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A mon wae brougbt before Lord Mfansfield, wlien on the home circuit,
clîstged îvith stealinig a silver ladRe; anid in tRie course of the evidence, tha
rounsel for is Crown was rether 8evaro upon the priamoner for boing un
3tcornuty. IlCorne, corne,"I mmiid Rhie Rordobi p, iuLawhiolper ta the counsel,
lition't exae'gersto uîattera; if the feillow lad ben an attorney yor 11)3y

a1lu n it lie would have stolon the bowl as well ane tRan ltitRe."

PROX TUE IUFV. MR. fLART.

Ilridgetowu, N. S., -March 1 G, 1 SK7.

CiJ~IE',-Ihave rama to speàk Wall of Sirnson's Cliomicatl
Food. I have lied a child who lias neyer bean well. No ona of tha
n=ay physiciaus 1 have constultedl appenred ta ho nble ta s:ay wbat, was
thes malter wath bim ; bat ho meemed ta lack the vigor whicli belonge
to chldhod. At titnea-"a cvery four weeks-be womîld ho cornpietely
prostrated, becomin insensible for a fcw minutes, and thon taking a
day or twa te get back to bis orilinary site. Liât Soptembor, after a mare
thin îanuelually &$vere Attsck, I was advi'cqil ta try the lusa of Simson'iî
chemical Food, and very soon found an improirement, in bis gtone'ral haaltli.
1 stili coutinue to give him the fl>od, aud amn happy ta say tlat lia is very
ouch siager thon ho has ever been. lie lias liad but onu oa' hii sevete
attcks since commencing the ue of tRhe medicina, and hoe recovereda fraie
that very speedily. i confidently expect that ho %vill grow quitti robuts
doring the preâent year.

1 amn, Gentlemen, yours getuflily,
a . 0.JA!. IL .ART.

1I311XANRIU JRYaA.-" Look at the juryinan i ti.e blu tuat." saidl ure
,f the Old Bailey Iuilge.Q, ta Justice Nitres ; ' do you bec hi ii 1" Il Yes."

ilWell, we shall mot have a sinigle conviction to day for any cipital oflonce"I
The observation waa v'erified. This fact %vas rel.atod by II r. .1 siqtice Nares
himself, to a maugisttraidocf Londou.

àMany versons &rc traubîrd %vith, Indigestion, Calîc, and kizîdred cana-
plaints. It la interesting to keow that a few draps of Simnson's Liniment
will give almost instant relief ; aud alac thlit a fow applications t'O the scalp
will previent the finir falling off. retnove diau<ruff, iand praduce a fine grawth
cf hair. - SoId oerywliere for 25 cent-4.

PîvaÀrPiAàcTicm.-Mir. Chute, a 1Rawtyer whma iived iu the reigu oif
Charles the Second, would eoumctinies quit tho fatigues cf busiueas, aud paus
his timne ini pleasure for mnamy inontha. Ho îvould say ta hie clcrk, tbell
the people I will not practice this terni." lie was as good as bis %vord,autl
wiould nut seo any porson an buiness. B'ut wiren hie clerk intiimsted thitt
bais master wus ready ta resuiino practica, briefs wauld. flow ira upou him, in
as gieat abaindance as avern It is rare to eau a genits tbu'i siaperiar te the
slavery of a lucrative profession.

W.s would not dare ta recomniend a meilicino for Infants whicli we did
not, know to bc goad, but we publiali beluw thme certificate of a lady wbc Las
Rall te do iritt i undreds of chîldren, and in every cea lias Piattn.r's 1E.naul.
sion proved to be what we assert:

(Testimonial .II'frois Infaout' JIo»ie.>
IxT:RFSTI\G 4TO MOTHEIlS.

PLInSri EXIAuasoN Ca.
Genleiten,-I agiin bave to ask you ta send us some more of your excel-

lent Emnulsion. It lias prcved such a valuable renaedy in ail cases of Pul
umonty conaptaints, and for building up the constitution of our littie ou,
niany of wbom coine taus lui a very weak sud debilitatod statc-, we bave
coms tu think that we cannot do without a supply of Puttncr's Ernulsion in
out Home. IVe bave no trouble in getting the children tu taire it, lu fact
thaay oiten ai ad elornetitues cry for it.0

liailifax, 1)Mc.28th, 1886.
Mas. L. E Sxow,

Mfatron Infante' Ilcm.

Tiiaîasoýi.-Tha Aptbor of the IlCastis of Indolence," paid bornage in
that admirable posta to the sater passion of his Own easy nature.
Thomson was so exceaaively lazy, that ho is rcorded to hava beau seu
standing at a peauh tree, with bath bis banda in bis pocicets, entinr, the fruit
s if; grew. At another time, being discovered in bed at a very late bout in

thie day, when ho wuas ked why lis did mot rise hîbs armiwer was, Il'troth,
mon, 1 se nae mutive for rieing.

Citir.DR&L<a DisueiSE.
Pvrr.it EsUasmaN Co.

31y litle girl, aged 7 yeats, vrais left in a very delicate state of lîealth
aller au attack of Diphtheria ; bar systei %rau greatly roduced, ber appetito
,%,ne, and ber apiriti dtjected. She o ieabd. a troublesorne coughi. W.
[comnenced. ta giv. ber your Emulsion wben absi bad be in this titate
I aout, tbro. montbe; ohé alowly but atoadily iniproved froru the firat, until
c310, althougb whooping congh intorvened, she in cumpletol.v re8torod to ber
usual health andi buoyant apirits.
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O. ÎN. 1111.,
lBtu.inesq hManager, Natruan IL Co.

1ýWjFT.- Dean Swift tlVays profornaed the duties of religion witb punc-
tîiality and (]ovation ; but ha could uat forbear iudulging the peculiatity of
his Iumnor wlîan an opportunity oflbred, wbatever naigbt b.e the iiiapropriaty
of the timo aud place. Upon lis beng appoitd ta the living of Liaracor,
in tRie diocese cf ?Meatb, ho g4ve public notice that he would read prayers
Wedueadays and Fridaye, which liad mot been the curatoa ; and, acoordingly,
the bell ivas rung, snd ho wcnt ta churca. On th. first day lie remamsed
soa titu irith no ather auditor thbm bis clark, Roger, when ho at.length
bogman :-Il Dearly beloved Roger, the qcripture movetb you sud me iu sun-
dry placces, and sa procecded la theaend af tha service.

A 1,in.n. CumuF.-A mn, iu the town of Dartmiouth, having
licard that Neuralgia could be cured by crawhing bead firat down atairs whsar
th. symptomma firat appiair, tried it on Friday. lie feit the twinge cf pain
in bis face, and dropping on his hande aud knees atarted dlown ths front
stair. Jmat as ho started two aid ladies coine up the Btoop ta conouit lais
wife lu iiegurd to shipping a gross of Sinmgou's .lanaics Ginger tel relieve
the sulferiu,, cf the. destitute inhabitants cf the Labrador Cost, aud it go
happcedi the moment tbey opeaaed the door hae louaI his balance and caie
down upon theni like au avalanche with spakes in it, aud before they couli
even think of savinq themaaelvcs the emiemy iraa atnong thera, and the iioxtinstant a horrible mixture cf humauity and clothes went revolving lcross the
aidewalk intc the street. Terribly anangled hae %vas borne int the bouse,
cud after lais bruise wera nicaly bandaged with Siusau's Liniment ani
flamme], lie received the followinq advice: On lb.o tiret apetneof

Xerlior any other oatward pain bathe thoroughly ivith Simsou's Lini-
ment, it will lac fouud safé, reliable, and effective."

COUNeaR. AND ~Vnm ,-A entleinan who iras severely cross*examiued
by Ur. Dtauning-, was repoatedly miked if lie did not logg lu the verge cf
tRie court; nt leugrth Rie ansecred, that he did, "And pî-ay, air," s.aid the
counsgel, Ilfor wlst reson did vou taîke amp you resideuca in that placet"
"To avoid the ra.,scslly impertinence of diiiiniuîy," anawered tho witnM&s

HJALIFAX, N. S.
The Pattner Emulsion Comupany have 9haow.n, me tRie composition cf the

paepà)raatiou SOld unD(er tRia1191m10Of Ilunx.'UINe- EXUr.iamo OF. COD LivE
OIL AND Ihr'OPHOSr'nrraS." I behiave the conibination ta ho good, and
iroîl suitedl for persans saaffering frein sore cf the diseases cf tho lstunga suad
digestive Organe.

1 thîink it will arIs b. foisnd very uisefial iu css whmin the uervaua sys-
tain iii im1maired in tue aud débilitatied.

D. MCN. PARKER, Mj%. D., etc.
Consulting Physician P. & C. Hospital.

A SEÂSOiiARLr HxNT.-Dean Cowper, of Durbam, wba iras Very econo-
mical cf bis wine, descanting one day on the extraordinary performance cf
a tuain who was blind, h. temarked, that the poor fellair cauld se ne mare
than Ilthat boutle." "i do mot monder et it at ail, air," replied bMr. Drake,
a minmor canon, Ilfor ie bave seen no more tha12 1 that bottle,' ai the after-
noon."

Tho raiuarkable prolisrticq of S&nîsmers Lidurai'ui have beau tbooxieugiy
tested since firsI introducod. Tha dcmand for it bas steadily iuecased and
puroly upon iLs cuvu merite. For Soe Thicat garigle tho throat irell 'with a
apacufial cf thc Liniment lu warmn water.

CotLoms SÂvE.-In a Soottîsh regimeut at the battie of Watetloa, the
standard bearer iras killed, and clnsped the colora su fuat lu desth, that; a sor-
c-eant in trying to nao putpomt to rasette thean, on the ne-it apprh of the
euemy, made a v;olent effort ; and tbrowing the dead corps., coloreand &Il,
aven lii sheulders, caxnied thin off together. The Frenich seeiu; tbis, were,
cbanuned it the boroism cf the action, aud bailed il îrith ciapping anad
répeat aboula cf appîsusqo.

At the Grand Central deoa, the Caibr day, a young man help.d à
pretty girl with a good rmaany parceln ta alighl froua a trAin ; au sho was
about to walk away, be stopped ber by saying, I beg your pardon." She
looked. surprised, but 3nswered, I did not speak..' lie: '< Oh, I thmoughit
yeu sud « Thank yc.' " -
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